
Forest Fires in British Columbia.

caiver the loss, viz., $40,000 for the timiber

destroyed and $317,oa0 for damage ta irai-
provements.

During the month 401 tires lvere reparted

ta the provincial authorities. The govern-

mient's expenditure for fighting forest tires

amounted ta $400163,53, and private expendi-

tare amounted ta abouit $20,000 mor01e. This,

of course, takes no arcount of damage1 ta

yaung growth, soil, etc. It is reported that

a large percentageo of the flres wvere thought

ta be started by r Iaiix locomotives. Ninety-

live per cent. of the ires were extinguished

before they becamne seriaus. Eight lives wvere

lost. twa of themn by failing trees. Crasvn

tinîber sitstained little dainage. Ti'e ires

for the most part ranl over lands aiready rut

Ox et.
August.

This mnonth was romparativeiy' f ree of lire.

A nanîber were reparted ot' Vancouve'tr Island.

One an the Saanich peniasula had (Aug. ici)

been burniing for wveeks. Ait Sait Spring

Island and aiong the Easternl and Northern

Railway ire., were aiso i eported. On .Xug,

7 Ebumne, a suburb of Vancouver, w as

threatened, buit the ire svas satin rhecked.
1On Aug. 20 the people of Corbin had a

hard day watching ana ighting the ire whiri'

had gat dangerotisiy n'ear one part of the

towni. A large ire was 1reportod to be baro-

ittg an1 Baker Motantrtîn, eastof Cranbrook,

and ire was burning betweeii Vernie and Hoq-

mer. No towins were endangered but con..id-

erabie timiber ivas damaged.
On Aug. 25 tw..o huindred acres of bush

near WVhite Rocki station on t-he Great North-

ern Raiixvav, near the International boundary,

THE ANNUAL REPORT.

The aninual report of the Associatian for

1910 has been issued and shouid bav'e reach-

ed ail members long befare this. If imy

hïave nat received it- &e Serretary svil be

obliged for this informationi, and a copy

wili be sent immediatelY. As the mailing

iist i.. naov revised at frequenit intervais, it

is no trouble ta insert a c hange of address,

and if the present address en publications

reaching members is nat correct it will bea

kindness to the officers ta, let the Secretary

have the new one.

The report in French is n0w in-the lands

of the printer. Last year ,there svas an

issue of 2,000 copies, and these ivere ail

pi-omptly distributed. 'Wiil those svho would

like ta, receive a copy of this report 1,indly

notify the Secretary as early as possible, s

that a suflicient number mýay be' printed?

This report, like the other publicationls Of

the Association, is, of course f ree ta mreti-

bers, and for «sending ta those likely ta be-

camne interested in the cause.

were bu, ned over, the fire starting from
clearing land. Ini fact the residents of the
place were kept on the alert for a couple of
weeks to save their places f ront the fire.

Around Nelson smouldering tires were
roased and caused considerable trouble. The
sinoke on the lake w.v s'. dense that the
piluts uf steamers aod other crafi had to trust
to the compass for their direction.

Chief Fire \Varden Gladwin reports that
in August the loss fram ire svas smailer than
in July, but that the cost to the government
for lire protection wvas greater. AX total of

3,172 men Xvas emploved at a cost Of $40,-
ï69.50. The goveroment saved a vast amaunt

of~ timber and other propertv, including
eleven sasvills, and their rut of i1,oooo
It. of tumber and timber limits estimated
to cantain 2,500,000O,000 feet Of standing
tituber. The ires numnbered 325.

September.

The miiddle uf September sa\v an extensive
lire in cut-over lands, chiefly in the munici-
pality of Surrey, a short distance south of
Vancouver citv. The ire covered a strip fromi
twvo ta seven miles wvide, wvhich stat ted from
two miles wvest of Cloverdale and .extended
within twxo miles of Crescent. A saw milI1 at
Hlazelmere was burned, as well as many set-

iers' buildings. Large timber seeims to have

escaped. The total ioss was givert as aboutý
$ t1,000.

The Great Northeril railway had a number
of bridges burned, and trains to V'ancouver
had to be sent around by Surnas. The lire

starteci on a ranch and wvas- smouldering
some two weeks hefore it broke out. Hard
%vork finally brought it under control.

GETTINO FIRST HAND INFORMATION.

Hon. Frank Oliver, Minister of the In-

terior, spent his 'vacation,' comtprising the

înonth of july and a large part of August,
in a trip down the Athahaskn, ýSlave and Mac-

kenzîe rivers to the delta of the Mackenzie,

thence up the Peel river and down the Yukon
to Dawson City and on to Vancouv'er.. The
route followed was large!'. that taken by Mr,

E. Stewart, then Superintendcnt of Forestry,
i n i 906. The mitiister madle close observa-
tions throughaut the trip w.ith regard to the

people, crops grosvn, natural gis,- oil and

otlier mineraIs, g me, and other.products of
the region.

Secretary's New Addîress.

The office of the Secretary bas been moved

ta Ottawa, so that aIl the e\ecutive officers
of the Association are naw\ in lte Domninion
cap ital. The address, ta wýhich .111 camminuni-
rations should be sent, is : Canadian Fprestry

Association, Canadian Building, Ottawa,
Canada.


